The 19 kDa protein of Yersinia enterocolitica O:3 is recognized on the cellular and humoral level by patients with Yersinia induced reactive arthritis.
Gastrointestinal infections with Yersinia enterocolitica O:3 (YE O:3) can trigger reactive arthritis (ReA). The cellular immune response seems to be of pathogenic importance in ReA, since synovial fluid mononuclear cells (SFMC) of patients with ReA have been shown to recognize YE O:3 antigens. One of these, a 19 kDa protein identified as the beta-urease subunit of YE, has been identified as a target of SFMC. We investigated the humoral immune response to this antigen. Sera of 32 patients with SFMC proliferation to YE O:3 diagnosed as having ReA (n = 16) and undifferentiated oligoarthritis (UOA, n = 16), and of patients with other rheumatic diseases (n = 32) and healthy persons (n = 12) were investigated for the humoral response to the biochemically purified 19 kDa protein of YE. Anti-19 kDa antibodies (ab) were identified by immunoblotting; ab to the Yersinia outer membrane protein (YOP) antigen were detected by ELISA. Proliferation of SFMC to 19 kDa and other YE O:3 antigens was tested in 12 patients in parallel. SFMC of all 32 patients with ReA and UOA showed the highest proliferation to YE O:3 (13.7+/-7.5), and 10/12 of these patients had the highest stimulation index to the 19 kDa (14.9+/-6.4). Anti-19 kDa IgG ab were detected in 93% and 55% and anti-19 kDa IgA ab in 56% and 36% of the ReA and UOA patients, respectively, compared to 26% (p = 0.002) and 8% (p = 0.001) in controls. IgG ab to the 19 kDa were sensitive (93%) and IgA ab specific (92%) to detect patients with a synovial cellular response to YE. IgG ab to YOP were found in 62% and IgA ab in 46% of the ReA patients and in 32% (p = 0.002) and 13% (p = 0.004) of the controls. This study provides evidence of a cellular and a significant humoral immune response to the 19 kDa protein in Yersinia triggered arthritis. Detection of IgG antibodies to the 19 kDa correlates with a synovial cellular immune response in YE induced arthritis. These antibodies can be used as a screening system for research and possibly also for clinical purposes, since absence of such antibodies seems to negatively predict YE O:3 directed immune reactivity.